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Abstract
The current study was considered to inspect the psychological well-being and life
satisfaction of parents of autistic children. Two questionnaires: 1) Psychological
Well-Being Scale (SPWB), 2) Life Satisfaction Scale, and a Personal Information
Form (PIF) were used to collect data from a sample of 200 parents (100 parents
with autistic children and 100 parents without autistic children) of Dhaka city. Six
objectives were formulated to examine in this study. The obtained data were
analyzed by applying descriptive and inferential statistical techniques. Results
suggested that parents of autistic children expressed lower psychological wellbeing and life satisfaction than that of parents without autistic children. Results
also revealed that psychological well-being and life satisfaction of mothers of
autistic children were found lower than their fathers. Based on the outcomes of
independent sample t-tests and analysis of variance, it can be said that
psychological well-being and life satisfaction of parents of autistic children do not
differ according to education and family income. The implications of the findings
have been interpreted in light of previous studies.
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Introduction
Autism is denoted as developmental disorder categorized by problems with social
communication and contact, and by weakened as well as repetitive behavior (Marcelli,
2003).The symptoms of autism are typically noticed by the parents in the earliest two or
three years of their child's life (Landa, 2008) that’s why it is often denoted to as early
infantile autism, childhood autism, or Kanner’s autism. These signs often develop
gradually (Stefanatos, 2008). According to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental Disorder (DSM- 5), the basic features of Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) are
the manifestation of noticeably diminished development in social interaction and
communication and a markedly limited repertoire of activity and interests.
Demonstrations of the disorder differ significantly based on the developmental level and
chronological age of the person. Autism is basically caused by a product of hereditary
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and environmental elements (Chaste, 155 & Leboyer, 2012). Specific in factions during
the prenatal period such as rubella as well as valproic acid, alcoholorcocaine use during
this period may act as risk factors (Ornoyet al.,2015). Though other proposed
environmental reasons, for example the vaccine hypotheses, but that have been disproven
(Rutter2005). Autism influences on information processing functions in the brain by
changing the connection between nerve cells and their synapses, but how this occurs is
not properly identified (Levyet al., 2009). The proportion of autism has been increased
day by day across the world. In the 2000s, the number of people affected by autism was
estimated at 1–2 per 1,000 people worldwide (Newschaffer, et al., 2007). In the
developed countries, about 1.5% of children are diagnosed with ASD as of 2017(Lyall et
al., 2017) a more than doubling from 1 in 150 in 2000 in the United States.
In Bangladesh, autism has also been recognized as a burden of diseases and it has been
hypothesized that the amount is high and mostly, is overlooked for instance, in rural
areas. In the center for Neurodevelopment & Autism in Children, at Bangabandhu
Sheikh Mujib Medical University statistics reveal that urban children perusing more
treatment for autism problems compared to rural children. A national-level study in
Bangladesh during 2013 used community health worker, has found the prevalence of
ASD; the survey reported a frequency of 1.5/1000 (30/1000 in Dhaka city and 7/10,000
in countryside area) within 7200 populations (Akhter,et al., 2018).
Psychological well-being is a subjective and multidimensional construct (Wissing &
VanEeden, 2002) incorporating positive mental health (Edwards, 2005) and negative
features of life. It is an integration of emotional regulation, personality traits, identity,
and life experience (Helson & Srivastava, 2001) which may soar with age, education,
extraversion, and consciousness as well as diminish with neuroticism (Keyes et al.,
2002). However, life satisfaction is the dominant aspect of human welfare (Haybron
2006) measures of well-being, assessed in terms of mood (Qurashi et al., 2015),
contentment with affiliation with others and with attained aims (Bailey et al., 2007), selfconcepts (Gonzalo –Silvestre & Ubillos –Landa, 2016), and self-perceived ability to
adjust with everyday life (de Waure et al., 2015). Eventually, personal mental health
greatly influences life satisfaction paralleled with other components (Lombardo et al.,
2018).
Although a great deal of investigations from various aspects have been conducted on
autistic children but their parents get less attention in this area. Due to having offspring’s
developmental complications parents of children with autism spectrum disorders (ASD)
confront several obstacles (Myers et al., 2009 & Totsika et al., 2011). (Nikmat, 2008)
found that parents with autistic children have high dominance of stress and psychological
disturbances. For instance, the presence of obsessive-compulsive symptoms, depression,
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anxiety and paranoia (Ouet al., 2010) were observed. In a similar vein, in respect of
psychological well-being and coping style, (Laiet al., 2015)reported that parents of
children having ASD exhibited more anxiety symptoms (i.e. negative parental selfconcepts, poorer satisfaction with the parent-child relationship, and experiences of
problematic child behaviors), greater depression indicators, and more recurrent practice
of active avoidance coping, than parents of normally growing children. However,
parental stress and the child’s depressive feelings not only powerfully influenced their
psychological health but also have a secondary association with limited caregiver social
actions (Cramm et al., 2011).
Additionally, (Abbeduto et al., 2003) investigated that mothers’ psychological wellbeing particularly, those who have a developmentally disabled child, differs with the
nature of the impairment. Moreover, mothers of autistic children are vulnerable to
exhibit depression if they accused themselves of the reason or consequence of their
child’s disorder and 50% of them revealed a higher level of depression compared to 15%
to 21% in the control group. Remarkably, the disparity in psychological well-being has
also appeared between both the parents (father and mother) of a child with ASD. Nikmat
et al. (2008) identified that the mother displayed greater impairment in psychological
well-being compared to the father. Particularly, a high prevalence of anxiety is appeared
in mothers rather than fathers as well as mothers withdraw themselves from the support
that contact with other people can offer (Gray & Holden, 1992). Even, parents of
children having ASD exhibited poorer functioning of the family as well as family
members, they also displayed higher levels of parenting stress and lesser quality of life
(Pisula & Porębowicz-Dörsmann,2017).On the other hand, greater maternal well-being
and satisfaction with life were observed in high family income group among parents with
children having autism (Falk et al., 2014),in contrary, lower socio-economic status also
relevant to the poor mental wellbeing of autistic parents due to their inability to mitigate
their children’s requirement (Pickard& Ingersoll, 2016). Moreover, higher levels of
educated parents of children with autism and other disabilities demonstrated more stress
(Benson, 2006).
Every member of the family has a dream child concept that influences their attitudes
towards the unborn baby. Parents and grandparents want the child to be perfect mentally,
emotionally, and physically bright. Parents want to enjoy a happy life with their child or
children. All times they are busy rear their children. Although they worked hard, they
didn’t suffer any psychological crisis due to having normal babies. Normal babies can do
something according to social expectations. However, parents do not get normal babies
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or dream children always. To rear these babies, they face various troublesome problems
that may reduce their happiness level, increase their life stress, depression as well as
anxiety level. Results of the many studies suggest that fathers and mothers of the autism
babies are suffering more psychological hazards that are harmful for them (Nikmat,
2008; Lai et al.,2015).Now-a-days, autism is an important issue in the world. So it is
necessary to conduct scientific research to know the psychological health of the parents
of autistic children. Although, all the studies have been conducted in Western cultures.
No study was conducted in our country even at Eastern countries. So, the present
investigator would like to conduct this study in our country to assess parents’
psychological well-being and life satisfaction. The main objective of the present study
was to investigate the psychological well-being and life satisfaction of parents with
autistic children. The specific objectives were to explore:
RO1
RO2
RO3
RO4

whether there is any difference in psychological well-being with and without autistic
children;
if there is any variance in life satisfaction between parents with and without autistic
children;
whether there is any disparity among the various income groups in terms of psychological
well-being and life satisfaction of parents with autistic children;
if there is any disparity among the different educational groups in terms of psychological
well-being and life satisfaction of parents with autistic children

RO5

whether there is any difference in psychological well-being and life satisfaction between
mother and fathers of autistic children;

RO6

if psychological wellbeing is positively related to life satisfaction.

Material and Methods
Participants
A total of 200 (100 parents with autistic children&100 parents without autistic children)
parents were purposively chosen from the various autism canters’ (parents with autistic
children) in Dhaka city. Further parents without autistic children were also chosen
different schools for the present investigation. The father’s age range was 25-50 years
old and the mother age range was23-45 years old. Few basic parental demographical
information i.e. occupation, educational qualification, and family income, etc. were
recorded as demographic variables and illustrated through figure 1.
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Figure 1 Demographic Profile of the Respondents
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Study Area
All the respondents were chosen from the different areas of Dhaka city in Bangladesh.
Study Design
A cross-sectional survey design was followed in current study.
Measuring tools
To measure the psychological well-being and life satisfaction of parents with autistic
children the following instruments were administered to the respondents. Two individual
instruments and a personal information sheet were used to collect data. They are- 1)
Personal Information Form, 2) Psychological Well-Being Scale, and 3) Life Satisfaction
Scale
Personal information form
Some personal variables like parental educational qualifications, profession, economical
condition, age etc. were recorded as personal information prepared by the researchers.
Psychological Well-Being Scale
The adapted Bangla version instrument was employed on the selected group was the
scale of Psychological Well-Being (SPWB) which is a self-report tool and contains six
dimensions that evaluate different features of positive functioning (Ryff, 1989b). The
scale is consisting of six sub-scales demonstrating the dimensions of self-acceptance,
positive relations with others, autonomy, environmental mastery, purpose in life, and
personal growth. Each sub-scale comprises 9 items. There are 54 items; among them 28
items are negative items. Items are counted on a5-point scale ranging from “strongly
agree” to “strongly disagree”. Moreover, Ryff’s scales are positively correlated with
previous tools of well-being, such as the Affect Balance Scale (Bradburn, 1969) and the
Life Satisfaction Index (Neugarten et al., 1961) and reversely with tools of depression
(Zung et al., 1965) such as Depression Scale. Internal consistency (alpha) coefficients for
the six scales range from 0.82 to 0.90 (Schmutte & Ryff, 1997).
Life Satisfaction Scale
The adapted Bangla version (Ilyas, 2001) of The Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS)
(Diener et al.1995) was applied to measure the total judgment of personal life of the
participants, designed with 5-items (Diener et al., 1985) having 7-point answer format
which ranging from “strongly disagrees” to “strongly agree”. The overall score
fluctuated from 5-35; here the upper score indicated higher life satisfaction. The test-
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retest correlation coefficient and an alpha coefficient of this scale were found .82 and .87
respectively (Diener, et al., 1985) for 176 undergraduate students group. Additionally, an
alpha coefficient of .83 was observed in a sample of 39 old people (Diener, et al.,1991).
Procedure
To collect data from the respondents, initially, consent was taken from the parents of
autistic and normal children. Then the researcher established rapport with them by
explaining the aims of the study and confirming the confidentiality of their answers.
Afterward, the respondents were firstly requested to fill up the personal information form
and then the Bangla versions of the two given scales. Finally, they were thanked to
accomplish the tasks sincerely.

Results and Discussion
According to the objectives of the present study, the obtained data were scrutinized using
different statistical techniques such as independent sample t - test and F test with the help
of computer software, called Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Results of
the mean, standard deviation, t–test and One Way ANOVA have been shown in the
following tables consecutively.
Table 1. Differences in Parental Psychological Well-being and Life Satisfaction ofwith
and without Autistic Children
Variables

Parents(WA)Parents (WOA)
M1
SD1
M2
128.89 44.55
164.16

t

sig

SD2
34.37

4.43**
.01
Psychological
Well-being
Life Satisfaction
19.26
5.08
23.26
5.70
3.71**
.01
Note: ** indicates t-value is significant at 0.01 level, WA=With Autistic, WOA= Without
Autistic

In the above table, the mean scores of psychological well-being of parents with and
without autistic children were 128.89 and 164.16 respectively and the mean scores of life
satisfaction of parents with and without autistic children were 19.26 and 23.26
respectively. Here, results suggested that psychological well-being and life satisfaction of
parents with autistic children are lower than parents without autistic children. Findings
further, suggested that, significant differences were observed in parental psychological
well- being (t= 4.43; p<.01) and life satisfaction (t= 3.71; p<.01) of WA and WOA.
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Table 2. Differences among Parental Income and Education Level in Terms of
Psychological Well-being and Life Satisfaction Scores
Income Group

N

Mean

Std.
Deviation

138.39
145.29
174.67

42.03 44.04
34.58

F

Psychological Well-being (Income)
High
33
Middle
55
Lower
12
Life Satisfaction (Income)

High
33
19.93
20.98
Middle
55
26.17
Lower
12
Psychological Well-being (Education Level-Father)

5.07 5.98
3.69

Post Graduate
7
Graduate
30 123.33
Under Graduate
13
Life Satisfaction(Education Level-Father)

122.10

40.87 35.89
20.46

Post Graduate
Graduate
Under Graduate

18.57
17.43
19.35

07
30
13

128.15

5.62 4.99
4.27

3.27*
(.04)

5.86**
(.004)

1.08
(.35)

.76
(.48)

Psychological Well-being (Education Level-Mother)
Post Graduate

18

171.33

31.16

Graduate

27

179.15

34.56

Under Graduate

05

125.60

52.86

25.33
24.44
25.60

3.86 4.97
5.43

4.79(.013)

Life Satisfaction(Education Level-Mother)
Post Graduate
Graduate
Under Graduate

18
27
05

1.70
(.194)

Note: value in the parenthesis indicates the significance level.

Results reported in Table 2 indicate that mean scores of psychological well-being among
different income groups ‘parents are 138.39, 145.29 and 174.67 respectively. Further the
table represents that mean scores of life satisfaction of parents with different income
levels are 19.93, 20.98 and 26.17 respectively. Moreover, undergraduate fathers (M =
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128.15) and graduate mothers (M = 179.15) are more psychologically well than others.
In addition, undergraduate fathers (M = 19.35) and mothers (M = 25.60) are more
satisfied with their life comparing others. Table 2 also indicates significant difference in
psychological well-being among different income groups parents [F =3.27, df = (2, 97),
p= .04] were observed. However, the table further indicates that there is significant
difference in life satisfaction among different income groups’ parents [F = 5.86, df = (2,
97), p = .004]. Moreover, the result revealed that there is no significant difference in
psychological well-being among fathers [F = 1.08, df = (2, 47), p = .35] and mothers [F
= 4.79, df = (2, 47), p =. 01] in terms of different educational groups. Furthermore, no
significant difference is seen in life satisfaction of fathers [F = .76, df = (2, 47), p = .475]
and mothers [F = 1.70, df = (2, 47), 194] of autistic child in respect of their educational
background.
Table 3. Mean Difference of Parental (Mother and Father) Psychological Well-being and
Life Satisfaction with Autistic Children
Variables

Mother
M1

Psychological Well Being

122.10

Life Satisfaction

18.10

Father
SD

Mother
M2

Father
SD

t

170.09

35.53

38.16

6.81**

24.42

4.88

4.72

6.58**

Note: ** indicates t-value is significant at 0.01 level

However, Table 3 indicated that psychological well-being and life satisfaction of mothers
of autistic children are poorer than fathers. Findings further, suggested that, significant
differences were observed in parental psychological well-being (t= 6.81; p<.01) and life
satisfaction (t= 6.58; p<.01) with autistic child.
Table 4. Correlation Matrix between psychological well-being and life satisfaction of
parents of autistic children
Variables
Psychological Well-Being

1
1

2
-

Life Satisfaction

1

.392**

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)

Simple correlations of each independent variable with dependent variable are displayed
in table 4. The outcomes revealed that psychological well-being of the this study is
positively correlated with life satisfaction[r (200) = .392, p< .01].
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This study was intended to examine the five research objectives. To measure the
variables of the present study two questionnaires were applied to two hundred parents
(100 parents with autistic children&100 parents without autistic children) selected from
different areas in Dhaka city. The obtained data were analyzed by applying independent
sample t-test, One Way ANOVA and Pearson product moment correlation method.
Our first objective was to see whether there is any difference in psychological well-being
between parents with and without autistic children. Outcomes (table 1) suggested that,
notable discrepancy were observed in psychological well- being of parents with autistic
children and without autistic children where parents with autistic children have lower
psychological well-being than parents without autistic child. These findings are in line
with the earlier studies (Nikmat, 2008)).It can be stated that due to inability in personal
living activities of autistic offspring parents of them have to confront more difficult life
than normal children parents. Moreover, they are going through a social and
psychological pressure in managing their child’s numerus obstacles and resist themselves
from their personal gains. Thus, their feeling of well-being turns in discontent.
Second objective stated that, if there is any difference in life satisfaction between parents
with and without autistic children. Analyses (table 1) suggested that, significant
differences were appeared in satisfaction with life between parents with autistic children
and without autistic children, which supported by the findings of (Pisula & PorębowiczDörsmann, 2017).
Moreover, third objective was formulated to explore whether there is any disparity
among the various income groups in terms of psychological well-being and life
satisfaction of parents with autistic children. Notable difference in psychological wellbeing and life satisfaction (table 2) among different income groups’ parents were
detected. These findings are in favor with previous research (Pickard& Ingersoll,
2016).Science extra financial matter is related to treat their disabled children so it is
usual to find difference in well-being and life satisfaction among parents of various
income groups.
However, in the light of educational qualifications (fourth objective), the mentionable
variation in psychological well-being and life satisfaction (table 2) among parents of
autistic children group was disappeared. Results show inconsistence with past
investigations (Benson, 2006).Despite having a difference in education level but it is
equally miserable matter for all parents who have autistic children so it is not surprising
to have similarity in the life satisfaction and psychological well-being of them.
Furthermore, our fifth objective determined to explore the discrepancy in psychological
well-being and life satisfaction between mothers and fathers of autistic children. Results
displayed (table 3) that mothers of autistic children have significantly lesser
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psychological well-being and life satisfaction than fathers. This outcome is consistent
with earlier studies (Nikmat et al., 2008).Generally, as a primary caregiver mothers are
more attached in their child rearing activities than fathers but in case of autistic child
science they have additional psychological pressure or stress they get involve themselves
by giving up other significant roles in their life. So it is quite natural to find mothers poor
subjective well-being than father of autistic children.
The final (sixth) aim of this study was to discover the relationship between psychological
wellbeing and life satisfaction. Table 4 exhibited that momentous link was existed
between the variables which is in line with previous findings (Lombardo et al.,
2018).They also reported that people who are psychologically well they feel happy and
optimistic as a result naturally will have satisfaction with their life.
Limitations
In the current study, data were collected from the different areas of Dhaka city in
Bangladesh. It was hard to collect data from the parents with autistic children. They were
very conservative to disclose their personal information and it seemed very tough to
collect data. It was a great challenge for the researchers to convince them to fill up the
scales. Sometimes they refused to fill up so many items. So, it was very challenging to
collect data from them and it’s created many problems. That’s why it can be identified as
a troublesome work and main limitation of my study. Second limitation of the study was
that the sample size was small. Third limitation of this study could be limited articles and
journals relating to the mental health status of parents with autistic children in relation to
age and socio-economic status. Since this is only a preliminary study, therefore the small
sample size may not represent the whole population of Bangladesh.

Conclusion
To inspect the psychological well-being and life satisfaction of parents with autistic
children was the purpose of the present study. Results suggested that psychological
wellbeing and life satisfaction of parents with autistic children were lower. Demographic
variables are not related to psychological well-being and life satisfaction of parents with
autistic children. Although, mothers expressed lower level of psychological well-being
and life satisfaction. So, study impose significance of psychological intervention as the
indicator of social supports for parents of autistic children to enhance their capacities in
dealing with their child fostering related difficulties.
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